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Well are ye xvor

аяьдляеofficer, who swept all before him, from the sea to 
‘the mountains, and crowned the ridge of the Pyre- 

Liverpool, Oct. 25. nee* with the campfire*-of 120,0Q0 men—a beacon 
ТНГ DFKF' to Kurope, turning every ріиійкПкгйііЬ a volcano
1 **. ', . . and pouring down upon France a flood of fire and

t At a meeting held in London last week, for the в|ЄЄ|, \V!tô was the leader that aommoned and 
pnrpow of erecting a monument to the Duke ol lrained those forces to war and to victory ? Wel- 
Wellington, in the vicinity of new London-brutee, |iHgton. (Cheers.) He knew the gallantry of Bri- 
thc following speech was delivered by the Rev. Dr. ^ offic#>rj, al|d 80|(1;ers, hut he knew also that the 
Croly Іфі.чіі army, as with the voice of one man, aitribu-

The Rev. Dr. Cruly nr*t proposed a vote of tea those glorious remits to the genius of Wellmi- 
Ihanks te the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor for acting tou. (Hear, hear.) %Hov\cou1d they sufficient^ 
aa chairman of the meeting. He observed that the appreciate the qualities of a chieftain, wly> Hitougn- 
fmal, the moet gratifying task had devolved upon out n life of war had never suflered a reverse -r who 
him, of expressing what he was snre would be res- broke down in snccession the military fame of eve- 
ponded to by the universal feeling of the meeting— ry man who opposed him ; to swell whose renown 
namely, thanks to the chairman for his able and ішг ■‘ТїїеТгеїкИі republic seemed to have Called its fiery 
partial conduct on this occasion. (Hear.) TKyms spirits from the depths of revolution, and Napoleon 
uunecessary for him to dwell on qualities ^qjobvi- m have covered their heads with, laurels plucked in 
one to every one present. But he had had previous every field of Europe 1 How could they sulficient- 
opportimilies of witnessing the conduct of the Lord ly honour the *kpt and courage of a warrior who 
Mayor on such occasions, and he always hod rea- never ітігфйєіЛіні to exhibit the most consummate 
son to bear testimony to an intelligence, politeness, superiority in science, and who never advanced but 
and perfect impartiality which had done honour to to the most complete victory 7 (Cheers.) But 
the office which that gentleman now filled, and there was one triumph more—and that triumph

scuWied to have been reserved as if to reward 
for his long labr

kind—Waterloo. (Cheers.) In that field, less of 
the sword than ofl)he sceptre—less of the battle of 
armies than of the slrilk of empires—less of two 
mighty warriors than nf'fhe rlv.ll glories of England 
and France, set upon the die; lie mot and over
threw Napoleon, and restored peace to the world. 
It was to that man they had met to raise a statue, to 
record his deeds, and vindicate the gratitude ol En
gland. (Cheers.)

38ntistj Угань item has been in the Customs. On the 
whole year the increase is <£ 1,758,705, 
and that on the quarter =£999,790. It is 
to the Customs that the country looks as 
furnishing in its increase or decrease the 
best criterion-of the prosperity or decline 
of commerce. It is however to be re
membered, that the increase in the Cus
toms includes what cannot occur again, 
viz. the large amount of duty on Bohea 
Tea, with Which the commercial public 
are perfectly familiar. The stamp reve
nue shews an increase on the year of 

and on the quarter of £73,537. 
The Post Office shews an increase on the 
year of .£90,000, and on the quarter of 
<£27,000. The miscellaneous shew a de
cline of 24,204

“ We do not expect to be ready 
before next March 12 months. W

for sea 
ecould

get the ship ready for next summer, but 
not the machinery. We think it not ad
visable to start in the autumn or winter, 
and therefore take some extra time to 
bring us to the season of the year that 
suits best.

lowed from that period to iVcfoae, ie beyond the 1882, when (he Chairmen roee and called Hie Honor 
description ofnny person present to desciibe : some to order, and stated thut Hie Honor 
walking on the tables, defying^ the powers of hand- der by introducing nt the present meeting any poli.
pitth of caAtnce lo the lowest ишічолікі. *The ,

poo, Delegate, were not permitted a reipeclM the SStviitce. The Chairmen renomed hi. ml, 
hearmjr. and inch another Babel wes never witnea- when Hie Honor the speaker proceeded, end cot»- 
aed in British North America, and I trust will nevft merited a detail of hie own mission on n fermer oe- 
aeain be repeated in our city. The Chairmen ceeion, and began eenanrin* the conduct of Lord 
finding it impossible to restore order, or to maintain Stanley ; when the Chairmen again roee, end called 
any thing like regularity, very wisely gave np the HI. Honor to order, end staled lltitl lie hod in the 
chair, and withdrew from the room, followed by » first instaure, when waited open to become a sub

scriber to the dinner, been expressly assured, that 
its object was distinct from all political subjects, 
and 'hat it was intended only as a mark of public 
satisfaction for the liberal concessions understood 
to have been made by Hi* Majesty’s govern 
end to pay a personal compliment to the indiv 
comprising the deputation on their safe retnrn, and 

he, the Chairman, could not preside if the so
cial purposes for which they were then assembled 
were deviat'd from ; and more especially be must 
object to the propriety, under any circumstances, 
of usine the occasion of a public dinner to comment 
upon the conduct ofnny of his Majesty's ministers, . 
while such individual was not present to reply.— 
Here great confusion arose, by one part of the com
pany supporting the speaker, and the oilier part, 
the chair ; and the chairman failing in every attempt 
to restore order, declared hi* intention of retiring, 
and was in the act of leaving the room, when » 

"‘number of gentlemen urged him to resume hk seat 
and the chair should lie supported. The Chairman 
did resume his office ; but His Honor the speaker 
continuing his attempts to be heard, and to resist 
respect to the Chair—L. A. Wu.woT. Esq. now re
quested to be heard as a peace-maker ; and at theF 
close of his address, order appearing to hate been 
restored—the Chairman rose, and expressed his 
satisfaction that the restoration In order had put it 
in hi* power to 
nod after brief!

was out of or-
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“ A new plan of condensing by which 

one-third the fuel is saved, and the boilers^ 
always supplied with fresh water, lias 

been introduced, which will be a 
great thing for us.

“ We shall probably laydown another 
ship this winter', and keep going until we 
are stocked with first rate ships, for both 
London and Liverpool.”

London, Salisbury, Exeter and Falmouth Jiailway- 
Thç spirited director* of this great national under
taking are proceeding with the utmost alacrity. 
Col. Landman ha* recently been down the line* as 
low ns Bodmin, in company with Citpt 
ami Messrs. Dean and Thomas ; and will proceed 
from thence to Falmouth in a few day*—the Colonel 
having been called off* to attend some meeting in 
London. John Yates, Esq; the Chairman and se
cretary are expected on the line west in a few days. 
Cnpt Wqolcornba has beon indefatigable in hisexer- 

lo give the project a successful issue.—[Treto-

large proportion of our mort respectable citizen*.— 
Thu* terminated this party feiiat and grand enter
tainment ! Oh name it not again. *

idiral'i[FOR TER CHRONICLE.3 
Mr. Durant,—A constant reader of yoor 

and member of the Te 
much obliged to any 
society, for u definition of the term Temperance; and 
whether those, who on any occasion, public or pri
vate, drink wine to excess, are lo be considered as 
infringing the rules of the society ? V.

. три ranсe society, wonM*be 

of the Office Bearer* of that
on the year, and on the 

quarter of £10,273. The Stamp shows 
an increase of £291,215 on the year, and 

!!,,s I on the quarter of =£73,537. There is anміг* hi the cause ol mail- і • 1 • r> • c .i rincrease in the Excise for the year of 
£000,976, but there is a decrease in the 
quarter of £145,316.

These are the various items in the state 
of the revenue, which we are glad to see 
in such a flourishing condition.

14 which would cause Inin to tie long remetmiereo 
with esteem by his fellow-citizen*. (Hear,) He 
(Dr. Croly) had been called mi.m movinc the Inst 
resolution, to given brief recapitulation of the topics 
which had hmi alluded to by those gentlemen who 
had proceeded him. Thia would seem to strike n- 
way all claim on hi* part to the merit of originality, 
though, ns had been observed by one of the speakers, 
it muet be felt that the subject was inexhaustible.
(Hear, hear.) Yes, tlie only difficulty 
where to begin, for the 
broadest page of England** glory, 
hem's fmie. (Cheers.) As to
wlfic), leirl been in,nle nn III,I imprnvemenle of the General Evan, liai Inal llie copMturee
metropolis. lie coincided «НІ, «very », liable of them I of S| ]\|„rlm'„, aiUHirtSoiirtV
nmljie fell lierai.... I (rnil.fi,latum nn being milled ||,« clear heinleil elector, nod-oxpfiliii, tojauducl.
furivard nn ІІІІ, ОИЩІПІІ. fil' l,e I,nil not mon ten red „„ mac|] l|le ь0цсг f„r hi. very line

allowed him to show, as a clergyman fullire g|0ry., A special meeting was held on
of ilia n.lahli.liml chntrli. llie allicere mlereal which „„ningbfllioie uidigliionnil lililn worlhiea
her inini-ter. 'll all nine, were diailiiaed In In he in w|„, have enlisted (nol llieir bodina. lull Ih.ir ener- 
all Umi inlere.l=d served, and gnillfi.,1 Ilnur fellnw. кіея) nf that hingerod hnninan the
aninirfmen. (Ap|dan»e.) He bad never enter а„мі, 0f Spain, and who regnlartv tight her hat- 
lained a iliinhl that the nnnila i.f llie Brin.li uiihlic цн» o’*, rand o'er at ilia Two Angela nnd Crown in 
eonmliiptl (.ulna annua i.innnifieelKWam,ugh, and the fanxbonrea of Si. Gil... The important sub. 
patriotism aiinngn In ріаса the eiiiintry nt least on jeet which call»,I tliaae patriots together was, "to 
л level with the highest displays of ahilry aiming take into consideration, and to learn why and xvlinrc- 
foreigu. r», whatever might be its directum Who forti Air. GinoralÆvans hadn’t come to this ere 
could doubt the power o' gemus m I to land of poin, vz.-eithcr to lick Don Carlow, or to ermie 
Shakspeare and of Milton 1 Л could doubt tlie aild (io hli dnulv as a man |,ort in the cLJÉKv’cst- 
existence of mimiGcence in the land which was mi„9tPr » /Ш
hourly pouring out its treasures .-ver llie remotest Mr. Poars0f of water-butt memonS Я№їЬчі-
.......... * the globe, III every Illustrious labour of mou#|y n,ld altogether called to Wrchair, and in a
science, humanity,, ami rehg.on 1 Who could .. 9t|„ „тпц voit.,, moi9tenfld *u dll0 ,,ropnr. 
doubt the ze«t of Eiiglielimen lor national renown. li(m of C(lld hl twiet 6lillcd the Mohjucts” of the 
ain'-e tiieir history was but one greatuccord оГ toil-i J

- mer,ticca for tint hntioiia) honour 1 (Hear.) ■ j,r. Nowfiffry, after, a long nxnrdimn and consi- 
Hc would go further mill і it wo. in, bra, coiivic , ,|,rilll|e „ресюгаїіпо, H„|S delivered llimaelf:- 
ІК.Л, that even ,n the 6pe arts England would not j Whenwo put tins ’ere (leneral Evans liioto Par 
merely rise to the level I,f the most l.ivollred nation. I B„row|, J.„„, all „„ reclferieels that he warn’tno 
but that eh* would rise above them „II. He saw h-r GinetaMIlwr. hear :)-werry good. Now you 
rapid prewo,meure all the oilier great .pureint, „e„ ,b Commons II,r ю -Упм
of ualton*. Ho ea.v with wltnl wdiirlwitul speed .lie |„ls lhi< |„ |.| ...................... I weiineraliloTW
dialunced all rivalry, where llie for field «main (Cl,eera.) Now ! for inie dlilol like his eondiicl 
opened. He i„ v the almol cre.mve ppworol her ,|„.re-fll,.„r:-he willed jn.tiia llie mil,era del 
manufactures—the almost living ingenuity ol her y Heur ^ Now l don't sen no 
mechanism—the absolute sovereignly of her e,mi- , pJ. hinlo Palliai,lent. I 
mere,,—ihe unrivalled vigour eloquence, and free- „„„„„.„„et „ „„ horicinal 
dinir cl her press—tne hrlinani. superiority of her 
soldiership—her naval glory, that t.'ory wliioh. like 
the кіт in the miracle of the Jewish leader, still 
though its «шина! day \va* done, hung high as ever 
in the horizon. |and still filled the eye with muiinii- 
nished lustre. (Cheers.) He desired now to see 
her achieve ihi* last triumph of national grandeur 
from his conviction, that for England lo try is to 
triumph—that the loftier the tree from which the 
laurel was to be gatherd the nearer it came within, 
her reach—that she had but to throw the current of 
her intellectual flame on the most difficult and in- 
tractiible material, to develope new combinations of 
wealth and wonder. He would go further, and say, 
that to her, difficulty was essential to call out all lier 
teal of mastery—that it was with her an element of 
production—like the great Egyptian river, disdain
ing the shaded nnd the fertile, her natunl impulse 
was to project her atream through the desert, and 
disseminate fertility and luxuriance wherever it 
flowed. He should rejoice to find tlmt this day was 
the beginning of a new career : that this meeting 
ehould prove the germ of some vast, regular and 
continued tribute from every individual of th 

w—Jfflre ; toe laying of the first stone of some great in
stitute for the ornament, not only of the metropolis, 
but of every city of England, and of all other colo
nies and dependencies. (Hear.) When they re
flected upon what was accomplished by tlie little 

republics of the middle ages, though-fevered 
political dihease. and flung into the grave be

fore they had reached maturity ; and by France 
within я single reign, the distracted dominion of 
Louis XIV., a vapid voluptuary, with his court the 
toy of monk* and mistresses, and his kingdom 
ploughed by the cannon of Euro

Woolromlwwarrior
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ST. JOHN, DECEMBER 16, 1836.M if
We are still without later dates from 

Europe, consequently, are obliged to fill 
our columns with extracts from former pa
pers and various miscellaneous matter.— 
The next western mail, is expected to 
bring the President's Message delivered 
at the opehing of the Congress,

Fire.—On Tuesday morning last, about 
six o'clock, a store occupied by Messts. 
DeuuntîRTï & Bvroovne in Dock street, 
was discovered to be on fire ; but fortunat- 
ly, was extinguished before it communi
cated with any other part of the building. 
Л large portion of the Goods wore injur
ed ; and, we believe, were not insured.

We regret to state, that there is event 
reason to believe, thatlhis fire, was the 
work of an Incendiary, whom we 
will yet be discovered.

man's Exeter Paper.]
Amongst the horses exhibited at the Suffolk Agri

cultural show nn tlie 30th lilt, whs a fine cart-mare 
which was 

I jaw, nnd was 
perfectly cured by pouring cold water along the 
back from a watering-pot, without intermission, for 
a considerable lime, the application having been re
commended by an eminent London veterinarian. 
As this affection has been considered incurable, the 
above fact should be generally known.

Parli/unent stands prorogued from October 20, to 
December 8.—[ Gazette,j 

Tlie requisition to sir II. Vivian to become a 
candidate for the representation of East Cornwall, 
is already numerously signed, mid upwards of £2000 
is subscribed to carry on the contest, to which sir 
Win. MolëHWorih and Mr. Bundle. M. P. for Ta
vistock have put their names down for £200 each.— 
[ tut mouth Packet. ]

Д most calamitous accident occurred on .Monday 
•ruing, in the parish of Atidley, nfcar Newcastle, 
~ ' lire, and which was fearfully destructive 

life, not fewer than eleven individuals hnv-

was to know 
subject was as large as the 

and fresh ns her 
the observations

Extraordinary Diving.—As no particular ac
count ha* yet been published of the irigenion* mat

Tell,
of the Intrinsic, lost off" Kilkee, the following 
nmy be of interest-ln onr render#—The Intrinsic, 

fame!'*тоУ *>n remembered, was wrecked some hundred 
i,t»,.. yards off* what is celled the look out cliff. Here it 

that .Mr. 'Fell descends on his submarine inquiry.
is exceedingly 

ty of clothes in which 
helmet he 

if flannel to 
; lie, has gm outside 

r proof indien rubber trow- 
the chest, with short sleeves 

in length ; it grow* gradually tighter 
ireinity of the legs, each of which ti*r- 

1 Ie next wears a jacket of the 
inpositioti, reaching somewhat bel >vv the 
і ml which a large belt of basket work, cov- 

green baize, is tightly bound ; this jacket 
•liar as high as the ears, which ho light- 
ha udkerchief. The wrists are bound so 

tight a* to render it scarcely bearnblu until he has 
gone under water, when nil annoyance vanishes. 
To protect the indin 
of coarse canvas vv
strap* of leather, ami likewise imniiintos in hoot* 

stock it 
quantity 
do of а і

sen pumisneu oi tlie ingenious mati- 
Mr. Deane, and his а**і<іапЦ Mr. 

tg to recover the cargo 
off Kilkee. the followitic

in which property of Colonel Kushbrooke, 
e time since seized with locked ia

GENERAL EVANS.,
are endeavotirit_e of the So- 

1 returns to
propose the next intended toast. 

Iter briefly complimenting the Deputation on 
nderstood successful і «sue of their mission, 

1 expressing a hope that no further interrnp- 
would take

іstiimahle
it. because it ?: the i.ttid

tion of the social purpose of the meeting would hike 
place, and that what bad unfortunately tak^n place, 
would ill the language of Mr. Pope, prove to be 
“ discord harmony not understood,” and then gave

peeled guests,vWm. Crane 
nnd L. A. Wilmot, Esquires, the Deputation from, 
tlie Hon. tlie House of Asteinbly to tlie Home 
government, on their *nfe return lo this country, 
who are entitled to the warmest gratitude of their 
fellow country men, for Ihe zeal and ability they 
have displayed in the conduct of Iheir ті.ч*тп •. 
which we trust will lead to the happiest Results. 
His Honor the epenkcr having continued’ on 

legs, again attempted to speak, when the chain 
rose ami stated, that by refusing to yield to the 
Chair, and continuing so to do, an outrage was done 
the company ; that a* far ns I

His nppearnncii before going down 
grotesque, owing to the quantity of i 
lie vva* enveloped, and the very large 
wears. His first dresa is composed < 
preserve warmth and is doubled ; I 
this a large pair of water 
sers reaching as high as 
of about n lout 
toward* the exireinit

Iand that ’ 
would ill the language of Mr. Po

7. The health of our res

і

minâtes in a boot.
каїне cot 
waist, rot: 
ernd with a, 
has got a co 
enH'with a

I ,
morning, in the parish of Audley,
Staffordshire, and which wiu feat

ing perished. The scene of this dircl’il^ivent wn* 
nit extensive colliery culled Ihe BigmilMiill-Pit. be
longing to John Wedgwood, Esq. of Bignall, 
which ha* been at work for many years.

my, the colliers per 
No notice was takei

Reporting tiif. Debates.—We 
Uinrizett to. stale, that Mr. Pierce is under 
the necessity nf declining the reporting of 
the debates this Session,-—In*consequence 
ofthe Assembly meeting si inner titan usual, 
and the difficulties and expence attendant 

alio,,, ton o’clook, ihel0” trfaterials to Fredericton
mom I necessary for conducting tlie work, he has 

reluctantly, been obliged to forgo thia de
sirable object.

We regret, that Mr. Pierce, should feel 
himself under the necessity of giving up 
his promised intentions of* Reporting the 
debates fids Session ; particumrly so, on 
account of the shortness of time, for pro
curing other Reporters.

I
hi* . }

.

longing to John Wedgwood, I 
which ha* boon at work lor man 
that on the procediug Friday, 
яото foul air in the pit. No 

Saturday morning,

A.iiair, ami continuing so to do, an outrage 
the company ; that ns far ns he, the chairman, wan- 
personal I v concerned, he cared nothing about it. a* 
ho could retire when he pleased, ami had only been 
prevented doing eo, out of respect lo n large num
ber ofthe Company, nt whose instance lie retained 
hi# office, and should continue lo do so, so long au
dio Chair vvn* •unboned, and that under the cir- 

iair having been outraged, lie 
thut he would not ns chairman 

The chair- 
speaker again nt- 

spenk, hut here the call of the respective 
of the Chair ami Mr, speaker became *

t appear* 
reived

ibber he wears over itu suit 
is hound round him withliich

:ps oi leather, amt iikci 
his also large worstedHe igs and u pair of 

with a quantity of ulieet lend in 
t is made of a metal resembling 

у large, with a view of af- 
: quantity of air inside, 

німі п—і-ітме* Numvwniu of II hull) III bust, being 
made to rest on the shoulder*, back and cheat. Tlie 

through which a constant supply of fresh air is 
conveyed from above, i« attached in the hack of it, 
Ai'id through n vulve in the front.bnmedlutely below 
tho month, he emits the need air4 There arc three 
gl’ts s—one on each side and and tho third in front, 
about three inches each in diameter, through which 
■ve їм demand, he can plainly descern every object 
below. To the extremity of this helmet are attached 
two breadth* of canvass, bound roupd tlie body with 
straps, ami from hi* ncclt lie bn* suspended twy 
large w eights, each probably two stone or over—the 
one resting on the buck, anil the other on thu cheat. 
These are for tlie purpose of facilitating hi* descent. 
From the side of the Pilot boat from which he de
scend*. i* let down a rope ladder, with weights to the 
ends of it, and on this ho walks down. Every pro- 
provision is made for his safety, a rone being tied 
round his waist, by which ou n signal being given, 
he can immediately he drawn up. He has been 
known to remain lielow for ns loi 
hours, without any apparent difficulty. ' Owing to 
the inclemency of the weather for some days beck, 
these gentlemen have been obliged to suspend their 
exertions, but will resume them when the sea is less 
troubled. They also 
wreck of a brig lost , 
since, laden with a very 
and elephants teeth. It 
frequently seen by the 
Clare Journal.

ami on і
men left off' work lor the week. Oil Monday 
ing. about seven o’clock, tlie colliers again visited 
the pit with tlie intention of resuming their labour.», 

mghtoen or nineteen men and boy* descend 'd, 
apprehension of danger was felt at this time, nor 

did the miners think it necessary In use the s afety 
l imps, but they were proceeding to their work with 
-naked candles, when in a moment, destruction came 
upon them ; the foul air which lied been engender
ed during Um cessation of labour ignited with' a loud 
explosion, and eleven poor creature* wero hurried 
into eternity.—[ Staffordshire Advertiser. ]

A Gay pcce.tret.—One pf the band nf the 35th 
regiment fell fn love latelyWith u nice little girl, re
siding iii Ilauover-street, niece to a respectable shop
keeper in this city ; he, also, wu* a young man of 
respectable connections, in England. Every filing 
was arranged, and on Friday evening, about eight 
o'clock, the parties met for tlrti pi.rpose of poing 
to St. Peter's Church to be married. The lover, 
not wishing to lie married in his regimentals, bor
rowed a suit of cloths, and left his own until hi* re
turn from church. He also got the marriage money 
from the intended bride, and, pleading some excuse, 
absconded. The regimental# were restored to the 
colonel of the regiment—the friend* 
clothe*, and tlie bride her money. The pocket* were 
•eurclied, but to no effect. It is supposed the fellow 
got on board a vessel off the hatboiir.—[Ibul.]

The long projected removal ofthe Milford Haven 
Packet station from the town of Milford to Hobbs 
Point tut* jurt taken place. Yesterday's packet left 
Dunmore fur tho latter destination, which is four 
or five miles farther in the Haven than the former. 
The packet is to sail from Hobha’ Point at midnight. 
The embarking and disembarking of passengers is 
also much facilitated by the removal, the Packet 
coming into a pier in place of conveying passenger* 
about a mile to aqd from Milford Haven in an open

very strong shoes, 
each. Tiie helmei 
l.iriiished *tn<;!. It is very la 
fording room for a sufficient 
nnd resembles somewhat' o

company, 
and should 

■•a* support 
oi"the Chai

•fv
спитанеє* 
must expressly state 
hear Hi# HoimFthe speaker flint night, 
mail resumed his scat, when Mr. him».» 
tempted to

СОІІІІМ

gond in that—if so b.j 
sliiid hup nnd'hnrigi- 

(Henr.) G moral 
Evans done neither in Parliament, and so wo sent 

ami I d jest put it to you wot’* lie 
done I—(AU. vot 1)—he'* disgraced all 
(shame ; ; ht? nint got no stomick for .fHitiug! lit* 

light, nor he won't fijjht. Why dy’o think il 
so he as I was a Gioeral I'd behave so ; -Why every 
lioflicer has took himibrnge ! 1 don't mean no town 
—I means all die hoflicers are precious savage— 
(No doubt on it)—and the properest liffng we can 
do in our present inotnetishious silivntioil is to de- 

иіпегаГ* seat woid and wacantv I know* 
one or t vo good ’uns ns would put up. and tliev 
onlv wail* for our inwiiation ; so l-ahall nmv per- 
seed to move that я letter shall be sent to the Gineral 
to inform that we shan't submit to be humbugged by 
him no longer. (Cheers.)

A Member—But who's lo write it. haye ?
Mr. Newbery—Oh, I’ll get Dr. Bninbridge 

dickt. and my boy shall copy it—it’s high time we 
let this man know that fie burnt play tlie old eoldger 
over u* no longer, (Cheer*.)

A Member—I denies all that—tl 
»od a man as benny in this room. (Co 

he bin and got a piece of his ear shol away T—dv’e 
call that noihink. (Uproar,) Isay he’* every bit 
ns good it man as we нге—

A voice—I denies it—(fill this pot and bring ano
ther screw.)

No Yo Pow’rs wha 
A lid dish them r 
Auld Scotland w

e the call
rtere of the Chair anil Mr. 
utiii* scene of confusion lyid noise, and the 

chairman find 
proceed with
retired, accompanied or preceded by three 
of the сойфапу.'г

him ;•» >‘(.iiin But if ye wish In

ing it impossible to restore order, and' 
the remainder of the intended toast*, 

fourths
The table wns lu 

was laid сяй with t 
o have already sait 

cook and confect і 
selves to the utn 
libera! catering n 
national dishes 1 
amongst the dU 
vases containing 

‘with n nice atteni 
the day were all 
flowers indigcnoi 
holly and ivy, gr 

4 terspet sed will! 
all of the finost d<

Weather.—Duringthe last thirty hours 
we have had fine bracing winter weather 
with severe frost, but no snow. The first 
fall of this winter covering will be hailed 
with pleasure, аз it will 
means of tra velling, and increase the sup
plies for our market.

Another New Ship.—Launched from 
the Ship yard of Mr. John Haws, at Port
land on Saturday last, a very superior cop
per fastened Ship, 523 tons, old measure
ment, owned by Messrs. Robertson & 
Hatton of tWe City.

Quebec, Dec. 5.
Tht Disputed Territory.—-We have 

conversed with persons whom we know 
to be accurate and impartial observers, 
who wero employed on the survey for the 
Quebec and St. Andrew’s rail-road.— 
They proceeded from the heqd waters of 
the Eichemin, crossing the St. John’s, 
and in nearly n straight line south of tlie 
river as far as Mai’s Hill. Their report і» 
very unfavourable as to the quality of the 
land and the growth of timber. There Is 
no good land or timber after leaving the 
waters of the Etchêmin, till near Mars 
Hill, the soil being generally thin and 
very stony, and the growth small black 
timber, as far as the eye could reach from 
the greatest elevations. Generally the 
valley ex^dotgd is favourable for a rail
road.

\ dare the \facilitate theI
*1 i-rt.

are minus their t

ie Gineml's as 
infusion.) A'im

# \І!м
Г ' propose going down to llie 

off Baille Island some year* 
valuable cargo of gold dust 

id this wreck ha* bee» 
rineu at low water.—

At n meeting of the Saint Patrick’* Society on 
Monday evening Inst, for the clmice of Office Bea
rers for the ensuing year, John Kisneab, Esq. liav 
mg declined re election, and Mr. Jamks Disart 
being about to remove from the Cily, tlie following 
Gentlemen were elected to fill the several offices.

1. Tho day an 
rah for the Bourn

2. The King.-
3. The land o' 

—“ Here's a H 
theeГ .

4. His Excel 
Chief.—” Irish v

5. The land ' 
chez won Par

6. The Army.
7. The Navy 

tion.—' Huh Hr>
8. Colonel Nil 

Quebec.—* 66/4
9. The St, Gt 

Caledonian Socit 
prosperity be e; 
their friends.- ‘ 
land,' ‘ St. Pair, 
Gaul.'

10. The ixirk 
nisters. ‘ Old /, 
stood up during 
tune with revere

11. The Paris 
modest but cffiii 
and intellectual 
Moor amove; the

12. —Our mot і 
ecd’—a heart to

Auld Robin I
13. The gue>! 

with their pnesci
14. Honest i 

* Green çrorc the 
> The following 
which were gii 
evening :—

2d Toast—Ai 
God save the K 
the King God bl

6th Toast—1 
Soldiers be.”

7th Toast—“ 
Ships.”

llth Toast—“
14th Toast—”

fishei І
A person, with a remarkably clean shirt collar, 

here observed very pompously, that if Mr Ncwbc^ 
w ould be good endiigh to look into the КоиАт-Аро-
phUtehm, collected in " PI,.tarai''. Morals." he H M. g. p„,;sme,T._o„ U,e 
«•oold fi 'd a aaymf .'inbuttd u Fahius Maanoira. e|,ip o „„dal gramilv.aitd tie. 

lie that n afraid оГкоІГ. and reproach « «Ю. n, nalded „ John Nofc, №.t,wa,n'a 
pet wha, might 'm0rCa tltatl he that fled from s|lip for long «„ili'ide anil ппіГи.п, good cimdoct,

they not eipecl 1» be done by England, powerful, This was a noser for some ,ліпше. I   «I"»1» “a‘ MlilaMy addressed before Ihe slip's

seiEFsESF -siKea-issnSKr
miodira^'r^^rVf'^ ZZf: ssZMSÂiSiпґґ ,h"had «mghl their battles for them, let them .how bo written, and «nt forth»,tl,-,,^,,. 8hip'a eon,panv-e„„d,rat, which hereafter will
themseUe* at least not indifferent to their fame : if ____r.n'.wir...„.uu.e.i__i. , dwell in my memory with a proud feeling.they had borne the tug of war. let not «heir son, be ------General Cxl0S h^«^look to ,t '-Age. from a conviction that a steady adherence to the dis-
•low to erect the trophy. “Whatever,” had said а Г Л\ТПП\Т ГЬ, it cipline preset ibeiPliy the rule* of the service, not
great moralist. “ make* the past or the future predo- . ІЛЛІЧ, l/Ct. 17. only redounds to the liotior of the glorious profes-
minste over the present, exalt in in the scale of The Parts Papers of Thursday and sion. we have embraced, but conduces to the Imp- i«rd xiwrdeen ha« ref.i«ed 
thinking being.” Jt .via especially necessary for Friday are chiefly filled witli slieculations pmera. nrapeelahihty and comfort of tl,ore on board, m,,„ e. L'nieeiaity CommimoneT Р'ГЬе ij.dte of 
■heir own .ind,canon to d»w that ihepurei.it. of upon thc sta„, ,,f lhe dispute with Swit- ever .""«be. a proud hoast mthocaplau, Hohmoml and «I W. IUe luxe dm declined lo
commercial life were not incompatible with that 1 , , , . . . of * dew-mug crew, when he can publish to tlie *i__
elevation of їйіімі ; that the life of citizens was nol zerlaild, and Its probably termination, world, that a length of time has elapsed, without n ‘ J™ . . TT n
<-s#entislly selfish ; that all gain was not of nece*»ity They do not, however, furnish any new having found it necessary lo inflict corporal punish- ,{oval t.ompany of Archer?,
sordid : lliatthe men of a land whose merchants facts, but appear to incline generally to ment : sud», my lads, ns are Ітегс assembled, is «he ЇЯ P®°!U,,d; »«»,"• Hope
were princes in tlie benevolent and mlellecliial ex f. imnmesinn lint llie ГяпГппя «ill'fin 1 l,l’'aFMUf^c,r,ralimi you have enabled me to make. в‘іе»« by Lieuleiiani
erciroof their feelings. (Hear.) They owed some- ^e impression that tlie l antons will find Kor lhTl,6l 18 mm.UM u,e instrument of pu nol, Cokmcl J*mc* S,u?n,, winch w„ won by the Right 
ihing of this to the memory of those ancestors who * heir interest to adopt a more moderate meut has bepn uncalled f<ir, ?a»e in the eoliury in- * Hon* *^°f< Ramsay. 

if" euked their lives in the championship of the diurch : tone, and conciliation is very probable 011 1 ’•"lance of a supernumerary, who cannot be rit» r- | л Xtw Church.On the 28th nit. a benii-
and constitution. It was not less a duty tlian an [ tJlC side of the French too. A flag 0f I'ded а.юпе efonrælvê*. "We paît, t»ur the sen ire іOPW Ghurch was opened for the perfurmance 
honour to exalt them high in the grateful estimation ' . » * •* of our country may bring some of u* together *g ,m : Uiyme sen icc, ue*r Atllv-rodyn, in Uie plnsh of
of the people. They owed romething of tins too to it c i- - * l- V*,n,S* j Khould such be the case, the President's wil! ever., Lkmdyml, m the county of Cardigan. Tlie Rev.
the riming generation, who should be taught to what tonal Journals OI Г ridav, 111 which the | have a claim on me, so long as they continue to Darnel Brown, Waunifor, t’ommineary General for 
heiglils of excellence to aspire ; whose eyes should most obvious point of remark is an attempt I pursue that line of conduct which ha* men ted my *• с*ит1У Cardigan, read the service, and the 
be pointed in the public ways to the very forms and to slur over the ground of dispute and to li,vo,,r *" remembrance of the dwtingni-hed R*?v. Joaiuia Davws, U. I>._ V«c*r of Llanrhystid, 
Auitures of those men whose nsmes are a nsfiona’ ,1^ u l Ciuef. under wbnee flag we have had the good fi»r- pre«*ed i powerful *crmoo iv Welsh. The church
honoar, (hot they might have practical examples of ®PU - UJ rcra.nding her -Дм- io*erve, for rite honor of jour old ship, for wa* densely crowded, and numlwrs who could not
virtue and talent presented before them, and behold j that, ‘ slic Ought never to forget that, in your advantage, and happiness, in whatever vessel F41" ■^п,і-«йоп within lt»e sacred building, remained 
boffi the realisation and the reward of virtue, (hear і the present state of the European jxiwersŸ you may l*rcaft«-r sene, let me entreat that your jn the diurch yard, oi wherever Use preacher s words 
With regard to ri»e Duk* of Wellington, be would France is the only one which can truaran СЛв<*исг may be sn<* as to render your-dve* wor- «шМЬе beard.
"tï r^:;. їїйи ! ^ •&?

tiiely divered of *11 party politics. (Hear bear.) institutions. The day on which the French broad. II there exwts m your brewts a wb* togra- 
ile would therefore leave tt to public men to dwell Government withdraws its powerful sym- % feeling* of your Captain, yea cannot do him 
«•tb* «««*<•* Duk.ofWell.np.». ; „thy from ,bc Swixs iwmle, ihcir inMim- ? •^n b> •"*""* <•"•

point of view tt«an a* either minister or soldier, rod with which they here inspired A US- die whole crew greeted their respected Captain.—
(Hear.) He looked upon that great man as scarce- tria and perhaps Prussia.” London Paper.
frWth.4. Аігекіпятгегеа afPwidnncbwbid, Ootob., 2*. Extract of a letter, dated London, 23d
w r^'adreaed'laimli.entkm'ed'w^ enrival- Тяг Qcâ*Te*'e Revente.-—The con- October “ I have the pleasure to ІП- 
M energy' xofi capacity re aecompltst, tlie miffit, tinned animation of the trade of thc form you that the Director» of the British 
mmk before trim, (беж.) Wre that lanReage , country tjr some time part necessarily American Steam navigation Co. have con-

(Hoar, beer) Wbee tbeietnre bisionao shoo Id P*®1 * nourishing statement of the quar- ! intended to be (be most splendid stdam- 
araoa Âe fortune* «f our eventful sime< be would t^r’s revenue. The slatement has reali- ! ship ever buih, expressly for the Ncw- 
fcoB Л» year I8W# the cri ittalonrtod when Eu- ged public expectation : and to the public York and London trade. She will roea- 
Ж2^'ї^ї.гі.Г“І'і.ІіТЗДк,~ ZZ in “j “ conmterciai tmçnmpat- I960 urn, ; i-etweea 1^-djo.lar

Pniwàa 1tf rnnerd ta thé ground by ticular, it muet be a matter of ten at gran- 235 feet ; 220 leet keel, 40 feet beam,
of Napoleon. The uuaor aoomj-niw fication, when the revenue м increasing, Three decks, and every thing else in

be the country under what political ad- proportion. Site mil carry two engines 
mini«tration it may. It is a matter upon of 225 bone power each, 76 inch cylia- 
which men rf all parties may unite to ders, aud 9 feet stroke, 
congratulate each other. The total a- “In addition to her steam power, she 
mount of the revenue for the year ending is intended to be rigged in such a 
Oct. 10th, 1636, is .£44,964,933 : the to- eer is to give her sailing qualities eqasal 
ta! amount of the revenue for the year to any seating ship, so that between steam 
ending October 10th, 1835, was ^42,257,- and wind, ml hope, she will make her 

ing an increase cm thc year of way across tbe Atlantic in tolerable time.
The expense of the Steam Frigate is es
timated at deojooe. These lapse under
takings require time to mature hot I think 
tbe busmens sriH at last be doaseSecteal-

Summarp.
William M’Caxnow, t>q. Preaidant 
Thomas L. Nicholson, Emj. Vice-President. 
William 4Iltciiinson, l>q. Treasurer.
Mr William Mill», .Secretary.
Mr. John W. вміти, Assistant Secretary.

ing off" uf
n. were a- 

mate of that

pay

Mr. Thompson, Judge of the Inferior 
District of G aspe, who has been in town 
for some timé past, to answer the charges 
pteferred against him by the House of 
Assembly, is shortly to return to his Dis 
trict. We understand the investigation 
on these charges, instituted by Govern
ment, has resulted in the acquittal of the 
Judge. He will, however, be subjected 
to a couple of hundred pounds expenses, 
besides the disagreeable circumstance of 
being under public accusation, and all 
this while his salary has been withheld for 
nearly three years. Such is the tenure 
on which Judccs hold their dffice in Low
er Canada, liable to unfounded complaints 
taken up by the House of Assembly, at 
the instance of lawyers practising in their 
Courts, who, from tlie nature of things, 
must be frequently dissatisfied with their 
conduct. Under all the circumstances, 
even the Executive is a tribunal liable to 
be biassed in favour of charges by the 
Assembly. c'

Large quantities of field ice are now 
floating in the St. Lawrence. The horse 
ferry-lwats have ceased plying since Mon
day, and tbe navigation is (airly closed. 
The weather is mi der ; snow is now fal
ling, which will soon form winter road* 
Theie are doubt* if the Canada, steamer, 
which left for Montreal on Monday eve
ning, will be able to get up.—Gaz.

Upper Canada—House of Assembly, 
Tuesday, Nov. 15.—A message 
down from Hi* Excellency, communica
ting a copy of tbe petition presented by 
Dr. Charles Dunscombe to the House of 
Commons, in England, complaining of 
corruption, riots. Patent Deeds issued by 
Government, icc. at the late elections m 
this Province, end praying thaï en inquiry 
might be made, with a view of doing jee- 
nce to the people of Upper Canada/— 
Considerable discussion took piece; bet 
several members expressed their wish not 
to enter folly into the subject till there 
was ж report of committee upon it. The - 
message and petition was 
select committee, with power to seed for 
persons end papers aed report ' 
the House.

We noticed in last 
held on Wr<1 need 
warding a nil way 
The formation of 
importance to Glasgow, 
direct ond

paper that a meeting was to lie 
lay first, for the purpose of for- 
bet ween Glasgow and Newcastle, 

av will be of tlie utmost 
Besides opening up n 

tpcedy communication with the North of 
England and the towns on the road, this line will 
hf ve a most beneficial effect in greatly reducing the* 
price of coal and gas. It is supported by the hunt 
influential parties in the county.—Glasgow Chro-

Dinner and the Dei.euates.—Particu
lars enough respecting thc Dinner have 
now transpired to warrant us in asserting 
that it proved a failure from thc beginning 
to the end.

?this railw

'

k derived I ‘It was a failure in respect to numbers, 
nearly one half ; as provision was made 
for 160 persons, nnd only 67 sat down, in
cluding thc two Delegates and other pub
lic guests.—It was a failure in the appo* 
ing of presiding Chairmen, as neitner of 
the first, viz : Messrs. Ward and Donald
son, who were ap|K>intcd, took their seats. 
—It was a failure in the price ofthe tick
ets; because foitye*liillings each will not 
covet near the amount of cxpences.

It was a failure with respect to harmony 
and good order, because confusion and 
riot superceded ; and a greater, burlesque 
on a public dinner was never exhibited 
lieforc in tliis city. The presiding chair
man, Mr. Street, failing to restore order, 
finally abandoned the chair, quitted the 
room, and was followed by a large pro
portion of the eubscrilters ; thus termi
nating their meeting, liefore one half the 
appointed toasts were drank.

ivGentleman

mcU

• : ff .
g

У

A Lille paper state* that a young painter named 
Sufer, bas discovered in an old manuscript, tbe se
cret of painting on glass as h existed formerly, lie 
has, h is said, already obtained the most brilliant 
reunite.

A vessel, propelled by means of quicksilver, has 
keen plying on die Thames for several days past. 
Her speed is great.

An ingenious mechanic of Albany has invented 
w*w he calk a “ Milkometer.” lo tort (he quality of 
milk, and tell how great a proportion of <*»lk. wa
ter. or lune. It contains. Sorti an instrument, says 
the Times, m very much needed.

A Goad Fighting Distance —Tbe French papers 
announce (tal “ die combat at Bnrada, in Catalonia, 
on trie 3d mrt ., has yielded no recok, it Itating been
jought beyond gun range." The zzzrz™ 1_______
suite how long foe battle lasted, but k may be pre- 
ammed dun night only conld separate soch heroes.

Borrowing a Knacker.-* Why. you'd better knock 
the door down ! sthte do yon want?”—^Och, my 
darling ! don't lei •* wake any of your farndy ; 
I m >i«t nsm y<mr knocker to « яку the people next 
door; I'm locked «n d'ye see. and they’ve smr a 

or**—ran ! ran 1 ran *

. fi who was present during 
the evening, and retired with tlie Chair
man at 12 o’clock, has furnished us with 
the following statement - 

” That the company assembled, including guests, 
appeared to comprise at least ninety persons, w ho
«■"Зігап.^.'гату to-4—4— prepared!,

> Ьm

I lfollowing were given fro* rite Chair, nnd

good foehng:
I. The King—God Mess him -rosy lhe Bcitwh Co- 

hmie», and frits Province in partienlsr. never lose 
sight nf the blessings they enjoy under his benign

ЖШк I 1 lie whole o 
Song to tiic Till 1 
one of the menib

і
ЩЖШ-, ,

.' і і'-",.
<<гv:-'" f: і'

s: The Ones.n and Royal Family.
3. If» Majesty's Home Gitvermnent, w ith onr heart

fob thanks for Ae liberal spirit and readt ittenl xm 
it has ш ми desled in the ategotiatmn with lhe De

4. His Mai

sung in a very f i: 
Singers of. tlie F 
rapturous api'l.i 
sIao sung by tb< 
evening, to the t 
pany piçsônî.

The regular t< 
drew Patterson, 
Presidents, prop 
tenant Colonel V 
al Regiment, lo 
pany w as 
which had dmint 
ly delighted the* 

. Phme.

;
nt hi* fete begging for life. Austria w as 

éri» swfld eienannee nnly te have tbe wsvord 
a. Knaain was a fogi- 

ber deserts tbertuueof 
mim treaty. Bat in the sooth the mote 

™ let loose.

' ' s Majesty’* representative in tins Prot inoe— 
higM) Artmgetsbed Lieutenant Cm eroor Sir 

A. Ciamu.
riiw.

'
The sdhchor-Genwal row. end Weted trial ie d* 

tduwmee «ГИ» Excellency, and «d*am other регммі
яц— /ifftpinlli --------- ■ - -* Lire -*-■* •—----

ton.eft the free ГЄЕ (NSOMCU j
Mr. Em 14*.—In etmote all cases. I believe it *

ply, and
fogrima or eaptioo. A Froocriar- 

myuf ШЛгі veterans held trie fortresses nnd tbe 
мата, nod French viceroys ruled in Madrid and 
Um- A British army, tender n

foseedfor a time in nh—Aon tho straggle, 
' ‘ bonoorby one of гімие

foil foe British soldier 
h neemsed within fins

; her ti toself nominally un Н» Excellency’s staff, he fob itnrirnr rimn a fofate and osbMired mi 
he-given to rite world. Under these impressions. I 
fort it a dray to give you a faim bet tree statement 

nfriw Fabric Dinner to trie Drte-

ity to rotate thanks for riw hsadsenw compli- 
paid. and rite apparent heartfelt manner pit. 

5 The Chief Jostme. end Legislative Cornue» of

840.
£2,721 JË9Z.

The smtienl cf tbe revenue for ifae 
quarter ending October 10th, 1886,

SAINT Amur’s DAT AT«ггіїе
St Andrew’s Day hes dm year been

We set down, sir. m 
•■na, rurtnding riw Defogatos and 
a snmrano— dinner, and a rtwi

relebratod with uowomed npVndomr, m 
Quebec^ Shortly before 11 a. i. tbe 
members of the St. George's and St. Ps- 
lric1» Societies repaired to St. Andrew1» 
Clrareh, wUdwr they Ш bore MM bf

gnomn, to
mЖ October 10th, 1836, was <£11^54,468, well Thc Chairmx 

when several vo! 
»tx3 tho time 4]dear t ПиГтиЛшяу •iïSSfiïХДОМ99. Of tiré R die gpcürst |Чіре І» «irpriRMgljr grcEt.М ге h, • ■Mr яті. asm
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